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_~TH RULY LOOYAL OAMUMNUR CARII)SE IY THE COUINMNTRY

Is p r uned re thes oftP ress odpliof n

Frop' A me. Brover to dy cor er i abounnd ithi(u hapy whit fres w an d igia humourbenreiee , andomica]btdl

~ tn tr.thîog that isl good foi thl .~ blues." It contaiop the. lest of the Altnanaes Ns hicýb have -rot been w7.5 pages of hunioroits reiiîg tuatter. i ntd fîtirlY j ssted. Thotte wlio want gond solid funt shouid 3(4n" AMAAC iî hinros lyanebristJes with good tliirig't A- it is a Canadiari proeureacopy withoît dûîaty.-- Port Uloe.JNeiv.now it bis Lecond yeat, is full of witty thn sI 
oian74pgsnd29both in illustr-ations and in words. A very actual counit. It shonld be in' every wl euS pleasing feature of its mirth is that it appears 1 6tis AiLmANI«: fTLN aittiaa foi 1881 has lated family. as giooin and s501mw wMonllicvzto ho free, spontarieous and of that oyon kind been ieceived. ht is 1) ttttftl of tuirtit, fun and dare to coime under the. siiitO( roof witfl it. Ineul that cornes Itocause it must; thon, it nover hntoî 'l'ie noc are tlttttttghly cbarac- addition to its rich store of hunmour it couitismakes a point at the expense of religion or teristic, aud in Gim,"s best style. The illustra- a înumber (if sad, pathetie replies~ f rorn Ameri-morality. A capital littie book for a drill hour, tions ire of thé- njoa, 18ughablo and ludierous jcati pa.tagraphers to the. question, -Whîat is<:> or to spice, at any time, the serions labour of character. As a coii almanai we have not ithe best reolution a man (,-an inake for titelife. One of our local hnmorists figures in it seen its ûquai, and it cannot fail to have a large new ycar? " Thc. piiblielîers weul sen(d it toin a characteristic letter.-St. John, N. B., circulation and a host of readors. Copiasl cal Sou, with their- lessirig, for tttett-five Ueit.Globje. lie had at the bioaors erlnN . -Quincy, Mode->-t _41rqo.I

=ýý If yotu want to secure a copy, don't delay, as we have but a liinited uun1ýr ot copies left.-
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SSold by ail Booksellers, anid at "Grip" Office, Adelaide St. East, Toronto. ~
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